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Miss Schulf z Dallas Lodge

Gives Surprise Reception
Given For

DallaB, April 7. The Royal What's New
on the Market

By REX STEWART

Arch Masons of Dallas helped MrFavored By
Luncheon

and Mrs. A. B. Muir celebrate
their 44th wedding anniversary
on Friday evening by giving Bride Electthem a surprise party in the Ma
sonic nan. jave hundred was
played and a deck of fine playing Miss Florence Hardy and Miss - OF BARGAINS- -cards was presented to Robert

Edith Hardy, 2139 Maple avenue
Miss Mary Schultz was guest of

lonor today at luncheon given by
Mrs. William Everett Anderson at
her residence, 1491 Court street.

Kreason and Mrs. Mark Hayter,
who won high scores. Luncheon were Wednesday night hostesses

Next fall whet eggs are around
80 cents a dozen, those housewives
who have not already done so, will
regret not having taken advantage
ot the present low price of eggs
and preserve some in waterglass
for cooking purposes. A quart of
waterglass can be' purchased for
30 cents and will take, care of 15
to 18 dozen eggs. Stone jars are
best tor containers, but parafine
lined kegs can be used and are

was served in the banquet room, at an informal reception compli
tastefully decorated with lodgeMiss Schultz,-wh- o is a violinist

of considerable ability and has menting Miss Winnifred Frazler,
who will soon become the bride hmpha BOSSbeen studying for the past five

years in Chicago and New York, Js of David Delano, of Scotts Mills

colors and Japanese primroses.
The third course of the luncheon
was a Joke and consisted of a
large portion of April fool can-
dy.

Oscar Hayter made a short talk

in- Salem for a visit with her par Guests were members of a Sunday
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Schultz school class of Highland friendsmuch cheaper. Eggs are now reFor the affair today Mrs. Ander SPRING MARKETING SALEchurch of which Miss Frazier isson invited young women of the
city who are especially interested

and presented the honored guests
with a beautiful chest of silver a member.

in the study of violin. The evening was spent informware, the donor being the Royal
Arch lodge. A wedding cake was ally with games and light refresh

tailing at 20 cents a dozen.
Poultry receipts are fair this

week,and while there may be Borne
rise in price in the larger centers
with the approach of Easter, it is
doubtful if there will be any
change here. The retail price is
quoted at 38 and 40 cents.

California grapefruit is selling
at five cents each, quite reason

ments were served.also presented by Miss Ollie Plas
ter.

Decorations were done entirely
In yellow. Daffodils centered the
table, yellow favors and cards
marked the covers and yellow ta-

pers were arranged in crystal
Those present were Miss Win

nifred Frazier, Miss Mary Arm
strong. Miss Sylvia Hendrickson,candle sticks. As an additional

Comes to a Sensational End Saturday at 8:30 p. m. "

Before we finish it is our intention to sift out all remaining odd lots caused byour terrific selling. We will also complete the general disposal of our New Spring
stocks bought by our expert buyers at unbelievable low figures which we pass on
to you.

Saturday Will Be The Greatest And Most Effective

favor each girl found at her place Miss Leona Gray, Miss Gladys
Powell, Miss Isola Smith, Missa dainty violet corsage. able and as cheap as they usually

get. The much Better Florida Vlda Buzbee, Miss Blrtie Watts,Those present were Miss Mary stuff is selling two for 25 cents. Miss Edna Starkle, Miss Fay StarSchultz, Miss Mary Schoettle, Mrs,

Y. W. C. A. Drive
Does Not Raise Quota

Although the three days of the
Y. W. C. A. ttrive for $3500 clos-
ed yesterday with $2321.50 rais-
ed, the committee of eighteen wo-
men headed by Mrs. Frank Spears
has not given up hope of raising
the desired amount. The quota Is
positively needed to conduct the
association through, 'another year

Nice green onions are on the kie, Miss Marie Hitchcock, MissMary Talmadge Headrick, Miss
market now at 10 cents a bunch Eloise Starkie, Miss Ethel Starkle
rhubarb is high at 20 cents Miss Verna Grimes, Miss Edith

Marion Emmons, Miss Joy Tur-
ner, Miss Elizabeth Levy, Miss
Viola Ash, Miss Iva Clare Love Hardy, Miss Florence Hardy,bunch; spinach green, 10 cents,

are in good condition; celery is 25and Mrs. William Everett' Ander Dwight Armstrong, Lawrence
Meyers, Herbert Marine, Waltercents a bunch and is ratherson. and the campaign will not cease Lee, Herman Baxter, Delbert Buzscrubby stuff.
bee, Howard Cornstalk, Ford Lull,until the amount is secured, it

was announced. The committee California People Byrd Tucker, Albert Banks, Har
has been loyal and faithful in do men Garrett, Elmer Conn, NickVisitors in Salem
ing the hard work of solicitation, Nelson, Melford Nelson, ConradA. I. Potter and his mother, of

MissPhy
Is Feted

With Te
and certainly has not despaired DeRoss, Joe Davis, Alton Vander- -Berkeley, California, are visitorsof securing the quota. hoy. ;at the C. M. Stevenson rural res

idence on route four. They made
Costumes Arrive Interest is Keenthe trip by automobile.
For Musical Comedy For "Hoosier Schoolmaster"

Costumes have arrived in Sa The dress rehearsal for "Hoosier EVER STAGED IN SALEM!Miss Marearet Phv. nf TTnfnn
Mrs. Goo din
Home from Southlem for the musical comedy. Schoolmaster" was held last

"Paul Revere," to be given to night at the Grand theatre whereI Oregon, who is the house guest
J of Miss Florence Cartwright, was Mrs. R. B. Goodin, who spent the play will be given tonight andseveral weeks visiting in Califorv i the inspiration of an informal re night at Salem high school by

eighty voices of the music de-

partment. The garbs came from
everything is promising an eve

nia, has returned home.
ning of special interest, according' ception yesterday afternoon at the

Jf Cartwright residence. Spring flow Seattle and include a large num to reports. The cast includes draSalem Partyber of British soldier uniforms matic interpretation students of

Ladies' Mercerized
Vests

Bodilce or band top. Fin-
est quality ribbed garments.
All sizes. Former value at
65c each Saturday, dollai
day special, S for

f '' were used for decoration and
J1 guests came and went between $1Motors to Portland

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Eckerlin
Miss Lulu Rosamond Walton, and
the play is being sponsored by the

(Live iVIodel)
Kabo Corsets

One of our regular stock, includ-
ing our full run of sizes. Values at
$2.50. Go dollar day at

The production promises to be col-

orful as well as good musically.J hours from four to six.
Sr., Mrs. Roy Nadon and Mr. andMiss Frances Ward will appear In

an Important role. Miss Ward had
American Legion auxiliary which
will benefit by the proceeds of theMrs. Eugene Eckerlin,' Jr., form

,f Among those who came to meet
I iss Phy were Miss Margaret

'I J ang, Miss Ruth Smith, Miss

Ladies, Girls and
Misses

SHOES
In a big assortment of styles and

makes. High, low and medium
heels. A big counter piled high
with these values. "
Whil they last,

ed a motor party to Portland on evening. Miss Walton, who is presa big role in the recent Snikpoh
Wednesday.i auline Remington, Miss Helen play and also appeared in the stu 5 Turkish Towels

Sizes 18x38P.clnturf, Miss Sadie Pratt, Miss dent body play. She is" a senior in Vancouver Woman' X:va Leadbetter, M.iss Dean Hat- Made ot finest double j

ident of the . auxiliary arranged
the play from the book and has
done all the coaching. Tickets are
being sold by members of the Am-

erican Legion and the auxiliary
and may also be purchased at the

school and has dramatic and vocal
ability. The part of Paul Revere Is House Guest Hereton, Miss Dorothy Satchwell, Miss thread weave toweling. SISIwill be taken by Harold Socolof- - real heavy weight and r2 Martha Ferguson, Miss Bruce Put

f cam. Miss Josephine Baumgart
Mrs. Charles H. Powell, of Van-

couver, Washington, is spending good 35c value. Dollar daj'sky.
ner, Miss Betty Chase, Miss Mary special, 5 forbox office.the week end in Salem as the

house guest of Mrs. W. E. Wilson.4 Jane Albert, Miss Pauline Rick Salem Girl Is a Pairli, Miss Marie Briggs and Miss Out of Town Guests , 2 Pair Ladies' Crepe Bloomers2 Ladies' NightgownsHonored at CollegeValerie Briggs. Here for Play Tonight
Mrs. J. B. Taylor
Is Home from South

Good weight for springOregon Agricultural College, $1- Miss Phy, who is a student at
University of Oregon, is spending

and summer wear. A regularAmong those who have come
Mrs. J. B. Taylor and two sons, from out of town to witness the 75c value. Goes at the great

Saturday special, 2 for

Regular value at 75c a pair.
Made with scolloped elastic knee,
also elastic waist band. Dollar day
price, 2 paiirs

Corvallis, April .,. 7. Evangeline
Jennings of Salem, a senior in
home economics, was pledged to
Omlcron Nu at a meeting of the

who spent three months visiting
- a Bhort time in Salem. She will re
I main perhaps another week. Hoosier Schoolmaster" tonight at en's Dollarin Fresno and Sacramento, Cali the Grand theatre Is Mrs. Will- -

fornia, arrived home last night.1 Sweet Briar Club lam R. Dallas, of Portland, who
is the guest of Mrs. R. D. Barton,

organization Tuesday afternoon.
Omicron Nu is an honorary fra $1New CorporationsI Decorates Pioneers' Graves

2 Bungalow Aprons
Comes in an assortment of

colors. All full cut. Regular
size to choose from. Dollar
day special, 2 for

Opportunitiesat 1105 Leslie street. Mrs. Dallasternity for junior and senior wo $1The Speoialty Manufacturingt Members of the Sweet Briar was formerly Miss Ida Roark andmen in home economics and only
those who possess the highest

? club were entertained on Wednes- is well known in Salem where shecompany of Portland, capitalized
at $100,000 filed articles of in-

corporation with the state cor
j day afternoon at the residence of
I Mrs. Charles Chaffee on Chemek- - qualities of character, scholarship

and leadership are eligible for

Men's Ribbed Union u
Suits I

Regular value, $1.50. Med- -

ium weight, closed crotch, JF J
long sleeves and ankle
length

lived, Miss Amanda Matthews, of
Shaw, is also here for the occas-
ion and is being entertained at
the home of Mrs. George W. Wal

poration department here Thurseta street. One o'clock luncheon membership.
day. The incorporators are E. B.was served and was followed by a
Rose, H. H. Klein and J. P. Kav- - Yard Goods

At Dollar Day Savings
ton on South Seventeenth street.Mr. Hofer to Address

Floral Society Tonight anaugh. '
ALL FOR A

DOLLAROther corporations filing ar

. trip ot Jason Lee cemetery where
the group decorated the - Jason
Lee lot with Oregon shrubs and
flowers. The party drove past the
old Jason Lee home en route. The

E. Hofer will address the Salem Mrs. McCallister's
Father is Visitor Hereticles Thursday were:

8 yards heavy fancy Flannel. 'Morrison Electric ' company, Hugh Finley, of Corvallis, is In
Floral society tonight at its reg-
ular monthly session at the Com-

mercial club. His subject will be

Men's Fine Dress
Shirt

Showing the many new
spring patterns including
stripes and small checks,
valued at $2.00. Go at

Dollar day speclial at$1study of Oregon pioneers has been Portland; $5000; W. Lair Thomp-
son; Ralph H. King and W. A.faithfully followed all winter by 8 yards unbleached Muslin.

town for the week at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Mark McCal-liste- r.

. , ':'

'What to Plant in the Month of
Dollar day speciial atApril." It is announced that all

who are interested are welcome

members of the club at meetings
and the observance Wednesday
was in keeping with the- - year's Saturday 5 yards fast color Cretonnes.3 Pairs Fibre Silk Sox f Mto attend. Former Resident

Returns to Salemprogram. Dollar day speciial at
6 yards genuline Peggy Cloth.The society will be entertained Mrs. J. R. Mf Manus, of Cowley,

In black, brown, tan, grey
and blue. Regular price 60c.
Dollar day special, Saturday
only, 3 paiirs at

JLMrs. Richardson
Visits Mrs. Dolman Dollar day speciial atagain in two weeks by Mrs. Theo-

dore Madsen. Wyoming, is visiting in Salem
with her mother, Mrs. A. L. Pool

SI
SI
SI
SI
SI
SI
SI
SI

Only
We offer the following

Mrs. J. A. Richardson, of Port yards mercerized Marquisette.

Illidge.
Roseburg Service Station, Inc.,

Roseburg; $5000j L. A. Blanc,
Geo. H. Smith and R. S. Gourley.

Grand Imperial Council of Fra-
ternal "Machinists Craft, Portland;
E. S. Medill, Wm. Anderson and
others. "

Certificates were' filed by the
Hawley Pulp and Paper company
of Oregon City," showing an in-

crease in capitalization from
$800,000 to $2,400,000 and by the
Western Oil company of Medford
which has increased its capital
from $500 to $75,000.

er, and her sister, Mrs. Georgeland, is visiting in Salem at the Dollar day speciial at
Bach. Mrs. McManus will be rehome of Mrs. Nancy Dolman, 535

Couple Is Wed

Wednesday in Dallas
Miss Florence May Whipple,

Independence, and Reuben

10 yards Heavy Curtain Scrims.Center street. Mrs. Richardson membered in this city, whereshe
formerly lived, . as Mrs. Ida Mc- - Dollar day speciial atformerly lived in Salem and her

husband was a prominent physi materials, enough to make
one dress, sizes, limit to 42.

Callister. Mrs. McManus is on her
way to Honolulu to visit with her yds. heavy unbleached Toweling.Becker, of Salem, were married cian in the city. ' $1 Dollar day speciial at
daughter, Mrs. Robert Morton,

Men's $1.75 Knitted
Ties

Such a wonderful assort-
ment has not yet been out
done. This lot is fresh' in
from New York freBh in
newness as well. Dollar day
price ;.

$1.00 Knitted Dress
Ties

Only twenty-fou- r dozen in
the lot. They represent an

School to Benefit "'.;..'' formerly Miss Ottie McCallister. yards of pretty Dress Voiles, 40
She will be accompanied on theFrom Basket Social V Inches wide. Special at
trip by her nephew, Roland McA basket supper and program 46 inch strlpled Skirting.

Florida scientists claim to have
found another lost race. WThy
ion't they leave Bryan alone?

Callister and they will sail from $1will be held tonight at Salem Dollar day speciial at

on Wednesday, April 5, at Pallas.
They left immediately on a wed-

ding trip and upon their return
will make their home on Mr.
Becker's farm, three miles east of
Salem.

Mrs. Becker Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Whipple,
of Independence. She recently
graduated from Monmouth normal
school: Mr. Becker is the son of

JAPANESE CREPE
WINDSOR CREPE

and
Vancouver, B. C, on April 14.:Heights. The affair is to augment

fund to furnish better school $1equipment. assortment of. patterns as de
lightful as spring itself.Woman's Club 1 COLORED VOILES

Including any Ladies'Dollar special. 2 for
Meets TomorrowMr. and Mrs. M. Becker, of 640

South Liberty street of this city. Men's Felt Dress HatsSalem Woman's club will meet
tomorrow aftevnoon in the audiHe was until recently employed In brown, dark grey and

Home Journal
25c Pattern
All for

EVERY ARTICLE
IN OUR

Is Priced For DOLLAR
DAY Selling

$1$1torium of the Commercial club. green. Very stylish and goodat the Salem Hardware company.
looking. Regular value at
$3.50. Dollar day special atGoes to Spokane

For Short Vacation
Post Office Clerks
Have Get Together Party Boys' $2.25 KnickerMrs. Louise Corkery departedClerks of .the local post office

today for Spokane, Washingtonenjoyed a get together party on
Wednesday night in Foresters' where she plans to spend

month's vacation.- -

bockers
In corduroy, woolen and

mixed goods. Sizes from 6 to
17. Whiile they last, dollar
day (Saturday- - only)

hall. An interesting program was
riven and included a trombone

7 Pairs Ladies' Dress
Hose

Made of a very fine qual-
ity Thompson's knit cotton
stockings. In an assortment
of colors. Nearly all sizes.
Dollar day special, 7 pairs
for

GROCERIES$1iolo by Frank Zinn, a reading by
Joe Benner, vocal sojo by Lyman
McDonald and a violin solo by Ed 17 lbs. Suear, Dollar Day Special $1.00

12 cans Milk, tall. Dollar dav sol. $1.00Quality
that's the Reason

3 lbs. Diamond W Coffee, Dollar Day

One Dollar Extra
On the Purchase

Of Any Man's

Daugherty. The affair, which was
attended by employes of the post
office and their wives, is one of a
series of parties held every three
months. -

FLOUR CEREALS FEED Special -- $1.00
One can of Milk free,

lbs. of Blend Coffee, Dollar Day
Special $1.00$1" ECIDEDLY we want 15 lbs. of Japanese Rice, Dollar Day
Special $1.00

6 Pairs Children's Rib
Stockings

In black, white and
brown. Extra fine. Heavy
quality. In all siizes. Dollar
day special at 6 pairs

Ladies' Pure Silk
Hose

15 lbs. White Beans, Dollar Day1 Ts uMrs. Seymour Guest
At William Bell Residence

Mrs. M. E. Seymour, of London,
England,, is a house guest in Sa-

lem at the William Bell residence.

Special $1.00

vyou to compare th
flavor of OLYMPIC
Rolled Oats.

and the economy.

8 cans Corn, Dollar Day Special ... $1.00
10 cans Salmon, tall, Dollar Day

Special $1.00Mrs. Seymour arrived here on
Monday and will remain 22 bars Crystal White Soap, Dollar

for the ever growing
popularity of Albers
Flapjack Flour.
Makes light, tasty hot-cak- es.

Order a Package
Your Grocer
Recommends

Albers quality

Albert
Flapjack flour

Day Special $1.00
No. 10 can Marsh mellow Syrup,

OVER $14.25
Entitles the purchaser to
any Hat or Shirt in the
store.
NOTE: All men's Suits are

Regular value at $1.75,
including assortment of fam-
ous nikeR. A complete run
of sizes. In black, brown,
grey, white, blue, etc. Spec-
ial at

$1 Dollar Day Special $1.00
6 lbs. pure lard. Dollar Day

Special $1.00
lbs. the best California No. 1 Walnuts,
Dollar Day Special $1.00V'.:" at sale prices.

Values to

Will Drive to Eugene
To Stay Over Week End

Mrs. C. H. Robertson, of Sa-Je-

and Mrs. E. C Apperson, of
McMinnville, will drive to Eugene
this week end to spend the time
with Mrs. Apperson 's daughter.
Miss Mildred Apperson, who is at
the University of Oregon.

70 lbs. best Spuds, Dollar DayValues to
$37.50 Special $1.00

lbs. Almonds, Dollar Day Special $1.00$30.00
Ladies' and Girls'

Middies
Made ofMine white twill.

Regular sailor style with
black tie. A good $2.00 $1jjif; u

We have specially slected hundreds
of other items for this special dollar day
selling. Come and see them on display
in the Grocery Department.

$14-2-
5 to $19.85 Ivalue. Dollar day price at

Cmtvllj setlti crlindricil con-tu'-

iusurtl tbsetut uoiutiom.
The Woman's Republican club

wHl meet on Monday afternoon
with Mrs. C. P. Bishop.


